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Oh, I don't drive, Tirê i driving. I burned, out. When my

husband was living, since 1923, we bought us a car, and we had

a car ever since. And I was just burned out, I don't care to

drive, .

(Hav* there been ̂many Wi'chitas that have gone on relocation?)

There have been, but I don't remember who. I know my grandson

did, and there's...I know another one went, and he quit. He

was drinking, I guess, and he quit. But we got.one boy, .1 al-

ways say, he's a good boy.• .Martha Reader, he l,ives across from

me. It's her boy, her oldest boy.•.well, she has two boy, this

is. the oldest. And he's gob- two sisters that older than him.

Full sisters, she was married before...their father died, and

then she married again, she had three more. But anyway, this

boy, he's the best boy. He's been in the service, he got out

and he went back in another year or two and it expired* And

he went to Cameron College when it was a junior college, and

he finished over there* And then he went'to Veatherford last

year. And he's trying to finish. ..sumer school, he went to,

every day* He's really a nice boy. He's in his twenties now...

maybe thirty* He don't drink, he don't have bad habits. And

some times Martha would come after me and I would be over there

and he'd come home. I'd stay overnight with them. After break-

fast, he'd clean up like a girl, all the rooms.

And she said, if there are any dishes, he'll wash them.

•<• But his half-sister, that youngest one, she's the baby of the

family. Oh, she was just spoiled ychl know. And he used to get

after her Sometime. She was just scared to death of him, you

know. She went to California, with a bunch of girls...I don't

know whether it's something about that relocation. Somebody

took a bunch of girls out there, and they worked* And it was

just like government schools, they maked their beds, you know.

Maybe that's what.•• .And then she came home....she never did go

nowhere* That's the first time. Their father was my first

cousin. He's dead now. Anyway, she told me, she said I'm just

surprised at Carla Ray, the way she's going. Never did qo out.

She wouldn't even go to town by herself. I had to go along

with her. And she said, you know what \he told me the other

day. She wants to go to school. Chilocco, government school.


